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TURN FROM WHAT YKUSEE. ADVERTISEMENTS.Beat The Blactmailer. What's In A Name.How To Remember.
NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CONSUMPTION
THE GREAT 3T
DISCOVERY OF
THE AGE.PIGEON

"She will not be pleased with me!

" Indeed I am doing wrong !

"How dark it is!

"And if papa should suspect !

"And if your"

"What ideas, Mario! They are sound

A SCHEMING WOMAN NEATLY THE MINISTER THOUGHT
THERE WAS A GOOD DEAL.

ADVICE TO THOSE WISIIINd
TO COMMT SONOS OR MUSIC
TO MFMOR Y.

Cutm In 1 to 4 days,
in eflW; naick to

care. Can ba curried in veet
iHK'kftt. all comnlftA in una

MILK
O I'UOXOl'M'Kll

By the Physicians

SEVERE

Eyes, turn from what you ace,
The brighter world to scan;

Tho world that here might be
If man were true to man.

Praycnt foi a brother's wrong,
Teats for a brother's hutc j

So shall the weak grow strong,
Tho strong be truly great.

FOILED AND BADLY PUN-
ISHED.

An attempt to blackmail a wcllknown

mall lmckiiKH. Hnut by mail, iri'iaid, plain
puckaicu, on. receipt of pneo. l per box.

Tor sale by W. M. Col! EN, DruggiM,,

r li ly Weldon, N C-

"I wish you would tench mo how to

commit to memory the songs I want toCOUCH Newark lawyer a short time ogo was

asleep. At their age one does not know

anything of love any longer do you un

dcrsland? They don't remember what it

means to love like you and mc, without

cowardlinesses, with a fullness ol felicity,

furstrated by his firmness and promptness sing, said un amateur tuusKiau lo aAt Wight

O.iU!.. niil PETERSBURG DIRECTORY-friend. '! have never been able to comof action, and punished in a novel way.
'& Milling DIUUU A fine looking and somewhat notoriouswith that intoxication" G

Enoch Up ATree.

A NEBRASKA WOMAN WHO

HAS NO LIKING FOR RO-

MANTIC OUTCOMES.

A paper in western Nebraska contains

the outline of a story that should bo

siting into undyiug verso by a poet as

good as the author of "Enoch Ardcn."

Some years ago in tho town where tho

paper is published there lived a man who

had a wife and daughter. He seemed

prosperous, and his credit was good for

anything ho wanted.

One fine starlight night he disappeared

taking with him nearly every thing that

wasn't nailed down. He had made about

every man in (own a creditor, and when

he went away the people betook them-

selves iuto outer darkness fur. a while and

wailed and gnashed their teeth

The wile and daughter were treated

mil my music to memory at least have

never done so und I think it would be

of use to me if I could."
This phrase, read in a realistic novel,

appears unwilling to be recalled with ex-

Given Over by the Doctors 1

LIFI SAVED BY

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
'The process is not a difficult one,''

woman, who keeps a saloon in an adjoin-

ing village, colled at his office and de-

manded $500. He promptly refused to

give her a cent, and the threatened to go

and call upon his wife.

SASH, I1LINDS, and DOOliH.

CHIMNEY PIPE,
For sale at BOTTOM I'KICEK 1SY

PLUMMER & WHEELER,
I'ETMtsBTltll, VA.

rnysa ly.

actitude. And perhaps it U on this ac-

count that the moon hides behind the

cedar of ljebanoo, fringed with silver, its

broadly smiling face

Just alter the battle of l'ciryvillc, io

October, IHI12, Pr Savage, u strong un-

ion mall, whs ut one of bis appointments

to bapti.1 some children. There was a

large crowd, and a Soutli'-r- mation

brought her I'mr children to the altar.

"Name this child," said the union

preacher, laying his baud on tho child's

head.

"Simon Bolivur Bucliicr," was the

reply, which caused a smile to come over

the congregation; but tho bravo preacher

went on with bis duty.

"Name this child," taking the next in

order

"Pierre Gustav Toutant Beauregard,"

and the siuilo grew iuto a snicker, while

Dr. Savage became red in the face. He

baptized the young namesake of the en-

gineer soldier, and wcut on with the cere-

mony.
"Name this child," he gasped, reach-

ing for the third.

"Go along at once," he said not bo

was the reply. "I havo always found it

easy to remember songs aud poems by a

certain rule or method that I adopted a

long timo ago. Take any popular song,

'The List Roue of Summer,' for example.

lieving that she would carry out her
threat. But thinking, after she

"Alfredo, it is late let mo go."

"No, not yet hew can you think of KIsiAltdlittlKlt. T. II. ISHElillll.L

Deeds arc as stars that glow,
Or cinders of tho earth,

Showing the high and low

Decree of human worth.

Dark clouds are overhead,
They hide the bright sun's crest,

But they will change to nil
Ere low he sinks to rest.

Each has his goal to gam,
His living part to do ;

False to the trust, the pain
Is not for mo or you.

The wealth or death of soul
Is not of human will,

God sees the rounded whole;
lie marls the good or ill.

Tuid, thco, from what you sec,
0 eyes that too close scan!

And pray the time may be
When man is ttuc to man.

James Kiley.

It U a good plan to read it over and gethad gone, that she might do so, he called

up his homo on tho office telephone.

"Bevon ye:iM ft, my wife had ft JJj

severe attack of lung trouble which o
the physklani iirniHiiincrri rnniiiinpilnii. 0
Tho coiikIi w.n extremely distress inc. q
?s,fclally at ni.'ht. and wa froiinenily o
attended wICi tin spitilng of Mood. O

The doctor Ut'ttiR mini tie t help her.
1 Induced her t try Ayer'a I'ee. o
torsi, and whs Hiirprlnt-i- l nt the crent O

relict It gave. l(.torc using one whole
ltottle, she whs cured, so that imw slit In o
quite strong and That this 0
medicine saved my wife' life. have not q
tlie least doubt." K. Mottius, Mem- - o
phi. Tewi. g.

CURRIER 6V UNDERHILL,
lie has two big, stout and faithful Ger

anything as commonplace as sleep? It
is a delicious nigbt. I am wide awake,

full of daring. Thero is a wilderness in

my blood which lashes it onward. I feel

myself capable of great, heroic enter-

prises What is that?"

Huston one price

the sentiment of the verse, which compre-

hends the iilea of loneliness, the fading

away of beautiful things und the lack of

sympathy in sadness. The rose is bloom-

ing alone. Its companions are faded and

gone. No flower or kindred is nigh to

share its pleasures or answer to its sighs-

the same as the rest They found them-

selves destitute. The fiend in human

man girls employed as servants, and when

ooc of them responded to the call he

gave her a description of the adventurers

and told her to be on tho lookcut forHis voice arisen by degrees to the de form who had so long officiated as hus-

band aud father bad left them not a Jul Clotting; House,er.cided intonations of manhood, is tost inAyer's Cherry Pectoral
Rscalvad Highest Awards

When she comes," be said, "you let The lady and her daughter were, This is the groundwork he skeleton, so "Albeit Sidney Johnson," came the
hci in and take her to the reception room. answer.

Whok'salcaod Retail Dealers InThe smile became audible, lleaviogDon't call my wife, but get Lena, andAT THE WORLD'S FAIR ol
oooooaoeaooe eoeeeooeaooo

of course, looked coldly upon for a while,

as people believed them to be in collusion

with the departed. But they were not

deprsed by this. They went manfully

to woil. iU' little heroines in a play; the

MooiliElt Tryst. FINK CLOTHING,
a sigh of relief, he took the fourth a
a little girl, whose gendor he fondly sup-

posed would preclude a continuation of
heroic reproductions, and said:

je 13 ly.

an exclamation of senseless, childish ter-

ror.

The ladder creaks, trembles, shakes

with a great push from invisible hands.

"Ah! You rascal!

"I've caught you at last!

"Idler, madcap, good for nothing !

"Boy hardly out of the nursery!

"I'll teach you."

Thump! Thump !

The wind rattles tho branches with

then both of you pitch in and givo her a

licking. Tuke broomstick or anything c'sc

to her, and after you have pounded her

throw her out. If my wife asks anylhiog

about it, tell ber that it is by my orders

Givo it to her good."

POOR MAMMA, IF SHE SEES Gentlemen's Fumhthlng Good, Hati,
Cape, Truuki, Etc.

"Name this child
"Mary Stonewall Jackson Lee," comeME FROM UFA YEN, SHE WILL

the responce, that set the congregationSOT BE PL FA SED Wl Til ME.8.E Potertiburg, Va,Cor. Sycamore and Bank SU
my ly.into a roar, while tho union parson

Tho two girls were eager for tho fray bought he had held in his arms the
The garden wall, illuminated by the when the visitor arrived half an hour

mother did sewing and the daughter did

whativir could got to do. They

prospered, as they deserved to prosper.

The older heroine in time established a

millinery store, which captured all the

trade, while the younger became principal

of the school. They had money in the

bank, und could eat ice cream whenever

they wanted to.

to speak of the verse. Impress this
firmly on tho mind and familiarize the
thought with the sentiment. Imagine

the garden with the one rose and faded

leaves all around. Once this is fixed in

the memory it is comparatively easy to fill

in the remainder of the words. This is

one of tho simplest and surest ways of

committing the words of a Bong to

memory.

"With most people memorizing the air

of the song is much easier, and this is

done by humming again and again,

referring to tho music whenever there is

any question. It is important to learn an

air correctly at first, for when a mistake

is made at the outset one is almost certain

to blunder at the some placo ever after-

ward." New York Ledger.

GEO. J. MnKBIMtN, J. K, WIIITKHORNI

JNO.8. NORTH. NfiTON.
whole southern confederacy. Troy
l'imcs.later. They conducted ber to the recepmoon, is white amid the dark green shrub-

bery, the night air with a savor of damp
dry little insulting laughs, while from the

other side of the wall resounds a desper-

ate cry and the grcot whito fooc of the
I v.uuld rather trust that medicineness stirs the cluster of whito flowers, GEO. J. MORRISON & CO.,than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.

and tho shower of star shaped blossoms, moon pitingly veils itself in the mists ofII falls Bilently like perfumed snow. The other day a seedy tramp called at
llattie Masjn, ol Chilton, Carter county,
Mo, in speaking of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhu?) Remedy.

night and mercifully conceals the shame

of the place of paternal puuisbmcnt!
FDKKII.N AND DOMKHTICA curly dark head peeps over the the back door of the lady's residence ond

tion room, made sure that the dtscription

tallied and then waded into the woman.

She is the heroine of many fights, with

her husband and with other men, but the

two German girls were too heavy for her.

She mado a stiff fight in the little room,

but emerged in five minutes with both

eyes nearly closed and with innumerable

bruises on her arms and body.

for sale by J. H. lirown, Halifax, Dr.the top of the ladder, ond a voice that asked for a drink and something to cut,Short Stories." A. S. Harrison, Enfield.withes to be firm betrays a slight tremor,

hesitating between the syllables: The empire puff sleeve is becoming to - DRY GOODS, -
"Ma rial"

JAPAN WANTS OUK COTTON

Col. John A. Cockcrill, the well known
narrow shoulders.

The good woman looked at him intently

and rccoguized her husband. And now

the really beautiful part of the story

comes io. Did the lady kill the fatted
calf for the prodigal and bid him welcome&C0. ''I am here. But, for heaven's sake, low the lawyer explained the milter

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.speak low. 1 hero is btill a light in papa s to his wife is entirely a private matter.
room. Oh, dear me, I'm so frightened! and forget the past? Not to aoy great cx

correspondent of the New York Herald,

now located in Jupun, writes to the Man-

ufacturer's Record, a letter of very great

interest to the South. Col. Cockcrill

points out tho efforts which aro being

I haven't any blood in my veins!" teat.

The girls oould tell her nothing when the

caroo down stairs and saw them throwing

the visitor out, except that it was dune"Come farther this way. Don't be She called the family dog, a lorgc
afraid! Come under tho shadows of the creature, wuh a penchant lor humanby order of tho boss." New York

made by the cotton manufacturers ofbranchw; so no, farther this way!" remains; and no man ever climbed a treeWorld.
Japan to establish a new steamship lineshe advanced with httlo uncertain, pticker than did the erring husband.

TOI,l HIM TO FORGIVE HKltin order to sccuto a larger supply of Nebraska State Journal. Hshort steps. Her slender whito figure,

still almost that of a child, flics along the

HOW TO BREATHE.

A gentleman guvo good advice to a

young lady who complained of sleepless-

ness. He said: "Loarnhowto breathe,

and darken your loom completly, and you

won't need any doctoring."

"Learn how to breathe! I thought that

was one thing we learned before coming

into the world so tcnibly full of other

things io be learned," the insomniac said,

ruefully.
"On the contrary, not one io ten adults

knows how to breathe. To breathe per-

fectly is to draw tho breath in long, deep

inhalations, slowly and regularly, so as to

reliove the lover lungs of all noxious ac-

cumulations. Shallow breathing won't

do this.

A FINANCIAL DEAL.AN ANIIRV FATHER UEl'IHKa TO TAKB

Southern cotton at a lower freight rate

than they ore now able to get. This fact

but emphasizes the importance of the
gravel of the path. She crouches Ireav

ITOTIOILTS.
Matting :ik, Etc.

m Sycamore st A.mtsnCRfi.VA.

flSampleBBciitonappllcatlon.

my i ly

w7 e. ARMSTRONG & CQ.J

Wholesale and retail

DRUGGISTS,

225 Sycamore st. , Petersburg, Va.

Ifl.All mail orders receive prompt per
(tonal attention. my 23 ly.

eTiT-TrTtche- co.,
PETERSBURG, VA.

L bung at tho toot ol the low wall, among

the branches of drooping ivy, and looks

TUB ADVICE OF A HI'IBIT.

The following is a dispatch from Ports
Nicaragua Canal. It is generally ad "My friend," ho said, in that deeply

mDJeutial tone, "you don't know who I
mitted that, with an open highway acrossp toward the laughing eyes which shineLIME, am.mouth, Ohio:through the leaves. the Isthmus, it would be possible to God

in the East an annual market for several That's gospel truth," replied theTwo weeks ago Miss Mary Adams.Plaster & Cement. Oh, Alfredo! And if you fall and
pedestrain, who was iu a hurry.aged 17 years, daughter ol Bpeuecrhurt yoursell ?" million bales of cotton. Gen. Grant,

after his trip around the world, estimated "And I reckon you don't care much,"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baling powder.

The idea! My poor little dove! You Adams, of Argentine, eloped with Sam-

uel Covert, a neighboring young furmer, the incudicaut went on, quickening his
are all like tlii, you worocu! I, instead that the South could place in Japan and

Chiua at least 5,000,000 bales of cotton
I have overcome nausea, headache,jKiee to keep up with his victim."

faculties animate uk! They spur we-- TiRichmond and came to this city to be married.

The father followed, but arrived too la!"
Highest of oil in leavening strength.

onward; they electrify me! For you I
"1 ou ve struck it again.

"Well I'm the iu venter of a machine
Latett U. S. Government rood Beport.

sleeplessness, seasickness and even more

serious thrcutnings by simply going
a year after the opening of the Nicaragua

Canal. Other investigations made since to prcveut the marriage. Fiodiug thatwould be capable of much more. Maria Royal Bakino Powdeb Co.,

10Wall8t..N Y.through a breathing exercise plumpingGen Grant's visit have indicated the posdo you care fur mc?" the ceremony had been performed, he

fell in a fit and for three days was uncun
tug 1 3in.

from my lower lungs, as it were, r.11 the Successors to Mitchell Co.'s"Yea. Speak low. I hear a creak- -

that's going to revolutionize modern

industry, aud I've written a book that'll

improve modern civiliiaiion anywhere

I'r. muuc hundred to five hundred per
Sweet Dreams !scious. Arriving borne, another lit enFINE GROCERIES ft log BOOK STORE.sued, and for a week he lay in a tranc- -"It is tho wind. Do you cat for mi?

malarial inhalations of the diy by long,

slow, ample breaths Try it before going

to bed, making sure of stundiog where

you can inhale pure air, and then darkenF
sibility of creating a market for a much

larger quantity than even this. With

tho inevitable advance of civilization

which must follow the overturning now

going on ib the Kisu rn World, there

will be a vast market lot the Souths cot

GroceridfS centlike condition. At limes hu was apparSwear it I"
FASHIONSTANDARD PATTERNS,ently dead, but the mirror test showedCHE1P GROCERIES. I swear ii! Don't juggle tho ladder

I haven't any capital to invest."

I don't want lo sell any of it. But I SHEETS FREE.your steeping room oompletely. We livethat there was still a little life remaining.
Look oh, the latter ii tottering!"

too much in an electric glare by night If Give uaa call. my 23 lyTuesday night he awakened as from aton, provided we cau lacj it there at"I need your hive in order to struggle
want lo save you money. Some day you

or your heirs'll be oalled ou to subscribe you still suffer frutu sleeplessness after

FRUITS t CONFECTIONERIES.

COME AND SEE.

Come one, come all, both large and small,
Examine niy stock, before hnyi-H- r at all.
For mv stock ia complete anil prices low,

low freight rate. The 800,000,0110 peo alliance exchance,igainst life! A mass of blockheads, ol deep slumber, and his first word was

name. Tbu latter was sum for a monument to mc acknowledging the this experiment is fairly tried, I shall be
ple of Asia, who at present ue but limi-

ted amount of cotton goods, will demand surprised." Ram's Horn.
scoundrels ofidiot! But we will tri-

umph i.vvr everything if you will only ' mooed, with her husband, and the old indebtedness of the human tace to my

intellectual endeavors."

Sella o n commission Tobacco, Wheat,
Corn, Cotton, Peanut, Hogs, Poultry, and
all kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE, andgentleman gave his forgiveness, saying HE DIDN'T HAFT.

To compete with the products the faimere
(trow,

I thank niy kind friends ftr the patronage

an ever increasing iU intity as civiliiilion

idvaoces. The Nicaragua canal means
"Well, I'll help pay for your tomb

"What?"
"Be lroug and faithful. Ho my uiu

that a spirit bad instructed hi

stone.
keep on hand (ienrral Merchandise. We
will buy on order any thiog a farmer may
need. Guanos a specialty. Let ns hear

to do so while he was asleep. It was
and my poetry."of the past

Anil aware tiara all I'll be true to the hut
And guarantee thein in every respect

the opening up of the South of this al

most unlimited market, thus cnabliojt

He was one of those unruly youngsters

who make the life of a public school
Ah, there's the point; both as a modsome timo before he could bo convinced

"But I am. Only, you know, papi -
from you. Hogsheads furnished on appliest man and a utilitarian. 1 hold thisThe good from me they'll nevel this section to greatly increase its cotton teacher a hard one. Hu was in the prithat he had been to all appearances dead

for over a week. Young Covert and his cation. J. C SMITH, Agent,monument iu contempt. Hut it'll beso strict, he would like to have mc .loy

dolls yet, and he says that you" production on a profitable basts. Manu my 23 ly Petersburg, Va
forced ou me A dollar would bo as

mary grade, lie came in one morning

with dirty hands and face. The teacherwife were in the city to day , purchasing

la itae dreaming of orange flowers?
Is ahe writing a poem on lovef

Ii she building Spanish towers,
Id the midst of silken bowers,

The sweet little Innocent dear!
NO. This Sweet Child is dreamiim of

facturer's Record"What? Speak! I am prepaid 1.

regret,
Therefore come all, both lare and small,
For I will deal houestly with you all,
Do not delay, come right away
And make your purchases to day.

J. L. JUDKINS.

household outfit, which will bo paid for GBT THE BEST
Whf n vnu are abniittnhuvaRwln(r Mnrhlna

8TIJH KN18 OF THOUGHT.
title as you could decently subscribe."

"I'd give it."
' I'm Hire you would. But my

everything. What did he suy? I aui

superior to these trifles. Tell me!" by tho old gentleman.
looked at him severely.

"Johnny!"
"Yes'm."

the wouderi'ully low prices at which the
d.i nut be tleceived by alluring ad"ertiaementa
und b Ifil tu think you can get the best made.dee 131 jr. "That vou are a bsugh.y boy; llm DIED IN HIS COFFIN.All good men don't male good hus proposition is that you withhold the dol lini'St nniiahod and

"Have you washed your face and hands
Most Popularyou would do better to be at your luioatis,

and that if he catches you"
lar then and give me fifty cents now.

That's a discount of fifty por cent for cashIt is seldom that a man dies in his
bands.

What we know about yestordoy doea

.Excelsior Printini C omjany
-

WELDON, N. C.

this morning?" 1

"No'ui."
"Why not?"

Interruption. The win l laughs among coffiu, but that is exactly what old Bar
which in my estimation, is almightyn't seen) to help us much with to morrow

ney Flickers, of Alliance, Ohio, did

tor a mere sonp. Sen to It that
vnu buy from reliable nianu
t.tctnreri that havo naitu-- a
r'u tat ion by honest nnti square

you will then get a
Sewing Machine that tl noted
the world over for Its dura-
bility. Yon want the one that

liberal." Washington Star.the trees with a soft little uiuramr ol

irony. "None of the fulls is home, an I don tThe world emt iins many 'tired women In turning out AUTISTIC PRINTING of
ST. PETERSBURG'S CLOCK,

when he finally gave up the ghost, ror

mure than 20 years "Old Barney" had

been hauotcd with the idea that he was

"Are you weeping, treasure? I will who wouldn't rest if they had the oppor

tunity.

haft to." Syracuse Post.

A SHREWD PEASANT.
is tuisiest to manage ana is

avenge your tears one by one!"

At St. Petersburg a remarkable ason tho verge of the grave. Every even"Yes!"
The sweet, musical lit t vice is lost

Light Running
f")? jr There la none in the world that

rri nan in marhanlnal

A wouiau wtiu't lie fur her own sake

neat!) to easily as she will fur the sale tronomical dock or timekeeper is reported

tube un exhibition. It is furnished

Every Description.

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
Hill Heads, Envelope,,

Statements, Hand Hilln,
Programmes, TicketH,

Etc., Ete. Etr

ftr Write for wimples and prices.

K L. llAVWARlt, PKOI'UIKTOR.

in stammer of aoba.
ing lie declared that ho would never

again see the suu rise. He couitantly

brooded over his iueei hallucination, and

A countryman wcut lo a luwyer, laid

before him a case iu dispute, aud then

asked him if ho would undertake to win"Your father is a barli.it i in, I tyrant
struct hn, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
In appearance, or has as many
improvements as the

with ninciy five dials, which indicate the

hour ut thirty different points of theDR. H. 0. HYATT'S SANATORIUM

KIN8T0N, N. C.
like mine, but do matter. Love is light, never allowed himself lo go to sleep with

of somebody else.

Nobody is mistake-pro-

Must seiniiuent is liable to niildo
out oarel'ull) looked after.

the suit.
out being carefully prepared for death

Lawyer "Most certainly I will underis power; it erushea obstacles, levels diff-

iculties io few years you will be mine." aud burial. Evury night he robed himDiseases EyeGeneral Sumery lake the ease. We are sure to winl"
"Yes, hut if you do not nut pats the If in his grave clothes and oleiiiuly laid

Cupi l sh its his anuw through pock I casant "Su you really think it is a

New Home
t has Automatic Tension, Double Fed, all

ou both sides of. needlv (urNrtt'l.noother has
it ; New Slur U rV fwrtl, driving wheel hlntfad
on adiiixtnble centers, thus reducinK irittlou to
ilir nun in u M.

VWttiT f0 R CI R 0 J L .R 8.

tssTPatienls Hoarded at $1 per Pay..
le 13 ly.

down in hU coin i and passed the nightexamination, Miet buok wli- ii he down t l.ikeoitu. good case?"
'I shall pass ill A thing of no e-

Lawyer "Undobledly. I am prepared

globe, the luoveiueut of the eurtli around

the sun, I lie phases of tbu union, the

tigoa of the I iiac, the crossing of the
meridian of fifty stars and tho orthodox

Gregorian, Mussulman and Hebrew cal-

endars The uiochuuiaiu ia so coinpli

Gated liiul WlleU taken tu pleycS foi

transport to St. Petersburg it required

nearly two years to put it together again.

LONESOME.

A Wuiiiin ni l bj auy uior.j constantPBOFKSSWXAL CARDS. vnnnll The teacher has a dUlike to me

firmly believing and probably hoping ilnit

for him the day would never dawn

again. Ktually death came, but gitui
to guarantee you will get a verdiot inyout

tbau a man, b it site cau keep it up muchWilVSS I. iimUUBI.KUlLia,
favor."

ongor.
imagine what a beast! Maria, I have

brought you something. I have kissed

it so much. Promise, darlinu, that you

and sly as ho was, ho did not find "Old
Peasant "Well, then sir, I don't Okas 'is, Masai. Boston, Mu. ts

CatcAii". IU Si. M".
Ham Husrtwo.riL. i

row KALE rBarney" unprepared. The oofhnCupid H represented as a child, be think I'll go to law this time, for, you see,
STEEL WEB PICKET LAWN FENl

Y.rtl, OcmMt-rj- tn.l (ir.v. loU; Poultry I.

il.nlou r.nrr, and . ."MhI Hnrtf, r.ttl. n! I)

rtnufl. V4 Phj IN. S'rrlbbl. 'at.lo,ue Pri
a. U SMtLUUtlllllll, lll.lTl, tit.

which this iueer o'd character hud socause an adult CuiuJ would be chasedwill keep it always, you know, even when

DLLIK DANIIL,
ATTORNEY i AT LAW,

Wilimm, N. C.

Piaclliw In Uxoouruof Hallnu andNorlaam

IM. STAINBCK,fcs- -I have just given you my opponent's case
-- .. O , I.l ..often been disappointed was of hu ownout of the country fur reel lew shooting. sou uoi my uwu. e uiacttur.it shall be withered Take it. No,

jour baadi no, your apron." make, and u sai I to have been a cur'nwi
AGENT FOR WELDON.

Agents wanted everywhere,
mar 7 6m.

t'nanillulbeUupremsaadKodttialooiirts. Col
ty in itself, being literally covered withtde In alloartiof North Carolina.

Eduoitim is an acuiri-- habit.

FOR (IVl:lt flti'TV YUAIIW

"Frauleio, for months I have carried

this thought io my head."

' Oh, the poor thought must be lono
N. U..01MD v rv Hon"rsiuh nffloa at HUH C. F. Laoferbackall kiuds ol patterns and siaas ol aitcgori

oai carvings.
tt. T. T. KOS9, Mrs. Wiusluw's Soothing Syrup has been

pETER SMITH CO., --w
"THE LEADER8 OF LOW PRICES,"

D "Many of the citizens of Raiosville,nood fur over Bit V years by millions of

Vfhm Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla,

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castorla,

Wbea she hroame MLsb, the chinf to Gantoria,
Wtaesi she had Chlklrea, she gave them Oastoria

She holds forth ' her ample child

Uh apron, and he throws down, as

a flake, largo velvety pansy, with thick,

soft petals, dotted with gold, which seem

like the ardent eyes of a liviog pera.
' She take it into her trembling little

hands and places it upon her lips with

idolatrous fervor.

mothers lor children, while teething, with 137 Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va,

pufeot suooeas. It soothes the child, Having succeeded J. W. Younii I would
softens the umu', allays all pain, cures be pleawd to see his old friends. Largest
wind colic, and is tho best remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the p tor little
Importers, wholesale and retail

dealers inWeldon, N. 0.
WOfflee over Emry 4 Pierce's store. "Swear to me (hat you will sot be sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists

some to be entirely without company."

Kevory mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first symptom of
true croup is hoarseness. This is followed

by a peculiar rough cough. If Chamber
laio'a Cough Remedy is given freely as
soon as the child becomes hoarse or even
after the cough has developed it will pre-

vent the attack. 25 and 50 cents bottles.
For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr.

A. 8. Harrison, Enfield.

txvRoanoke News and thrioc-- a week

New York World, 4 papers a week, 208

papers a year all for 12.00.

stock ol

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

JEWELRY anil CUT GLASS
In this cly.

io every part of the wurld. 25 cents
false to me," insisted the fervid lover of FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Indiana are never without bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in tho
bouse," says Jacob Brown, the leading
merchant of the plaje. This Remedy
has proven of so much value for eolds

and croup in childrcu thai few motlires

who know ill worth are willing to be
without it.

For sale by J. N. Brown, Halifax, Dr,

A. 8. Harrison, Enfield.

Wlloaooke News and thrioe
New York World, 4 papers a week, 208

Ipor a year all for $2.00.

in vnara ofaoo. "Bf th memory of bottle. Be sure and ask lor "Mrs. W ins
low's Soothing Syrup," and tako no oth

will DRY - GOODS,

l&.Tho Roanoke News and the

thrioe a week, New York World, 4

papers a week, 203 papers a year all

for $2 00.

MRoaneko News and thrioe

New York World, 4 papers a week, 208

papers a year all for $2 00.

ar kind- -

a . m . John W. Stewart, who was with
Young A Bro. for 35 years is at tha head

TJR w. J. ward,;c--

ENFIELD, H. C.

ta.Offlc0Tr Harriaou'i Drug Store.

dcljr.

' KjrRoaoole News and thrice-- a week

your mother promise mo that you

pot be another's."

Bbe weept little nore loudly.

"Poor mamma I

"If she aees me from heaven I

of my Kepainne-- Department
New York World, 4 papers a week, 208

All work and orders receive prompt No. 144 Main street, Norfolk, V

Je271y,papers a year all for 12,00. aiienuon. oct sio ly.


